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Fishin’ Time 
Is Here

There are lots of good ones in the 
creeks near here that haven’t been 
caught yet, for Jack Hodges hasn’t 
been fishing this year.

Full Assortment Fishhooks 
Any Kind of Line You Want 

Sinkers, Floats, Cane Poles

Western
Lumb’r Co. I

M c L e a n , G r a y  C o u n t y , T e x a s , Fr id a y , A pril 16, 1920

UP-TO-DATE GIN TO BE
INSTALLED IN McLEAN

N u m b e r  16

Hie committee who have been 
working on the proposition now 
have the assurance that Me 
Lean will have a gin to handle 
the 1920 cotton crop. 5,050 
acres of the 0,000 asked for 
have been pledged by farmers 
around McLean, and no report 
has been received as to how 
much acreage Alanreed narties 
have promised to plant. In 
conversation with the News 
man Wednesday, W. B. Unham 
said he was certain 7000 acres 
would be a very conservative es 
timate of the amount of land 
that will be planted to cotton 

Messrs. Clark and Dial, the 
parties who propose to put in

the gin were in town' Tuesday 
and gave out the information 
that they had fully decided to 
install a plant here. While all 
the acerage they asked for had 
not at that time been pledged, 
they were confident that it would 
exceed their requirements.

The gin will be a modern 
four stand outfit, with the best 
holly attachment that can be 
bought.

Some time during the year 
these gentlemen will also put in 
a plant for manufacturing sweet 
feed from maize and kafir pum 
rnies, thus saving the expense 
of shipping to the mill now in 
operation at Shamrock.

For health and 
beauty

Phone 4

Sunday Schoool Convention to 
Be Held at Alanreed Sunday 25c and 50c

■exercise
and

Nyal
face cream

— a superb cosmetic 
that protects the 
complexion in the 
open.

Ratified
“Without
Reservations”

Regardless of the nature of the problems 
which they have brought us during the years 
this bank has served the people of McLean 
and vicinity, our patrons have found the offi
cers of the Citizens State Bank ready and wil
ling to assist them in every’ w a / consistent 
with sound banking.

■ ■

Citizens State Bank ii
A Guaranty Fund Bank

Capital and Surplus $33,000 Resources over $350,000 
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The Sunday sehools of Alan 
reed will meet together in an 
all-day session Sund.y, accor 
ding to plans that have been 

(formulated, and have invited all 
the other Sunday schools in dif 
ferent parts of the county to 
meet with them and organize a 
permanent Gray County Sunday 
School Association.

S. H. Erwin, chairman of the 
program committee, writes The 
News that there will be a num 
ber of distinguished speakers 
from a distance present Prof 
A S. London and wife of the 
Nazarene college at Bethany, 
Okla., will be in attendance and 
will have charge of the singing, 
and will render special music

rs. Jessie Sullivan and little 
left Thursday for Bliss, 

i , on a business and pleas- 
trip.

Misses Upham and Naylor 
spent the week end with Mrs 
Caleb Smith in the Slavonia 
neighborhood. _____
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Bayer
is a trade name for genuine ASPIRIN, and you 
11 find the Bayer Cross on every tablet. It i 
licy to handle only the best of everything 1hatis 
ly we sell Genuine Aspirin. We can sell y 
eap aspirin, but do not recommen it.

The City Pharmacy j
At Year Service-Day or Night

Day Phone 6 Night Phone 22

Geo. W. Woodward 
Badly Injured in an 
Automobile Accident

in an 
mill s 
after

Geo. W. Woodard of Okla 
boma City, general manager for 
the Western Lumber Co. chain 
of yards, and T. Ii. Noffsinger. 
local manager at Sayre. Okla., 
were seriously injured 
automobile accident six 
west of Sayre Saturday 
noon.

They were driving at a good 
rate of speed, when one of the 
front tires blew out, causing the 
car to turn over, pinning them 
underneath. They were found 
in an unconscious condition by 
a farmer a short time after 
ward. The man got them out 
from under the car and put 
them in his own machine and 
rushed them to Sayre, where 
medical attention was given.

Mr. Woodward suffered in 
ternal injuries and painful cuts 
and bruises over the body. Mr. 
Noffsinger sustained a fractured 
skull and severe bruises. Both 
are expected to rec'ver.
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McLeair Mill 
Talks
Number 7

Our customers tell us 
that our Feed Crusher 
solves the cow feed prob
lem. We crush ear corn, 
cottonseed cake, kafir, 
milo and cane heads ev
ery Wednesday.

•
T. A. Landers

Miller

numbers. The following pro
gram has been announced: 

MOKNING
9:30 Opening exercises.
8:45 Study of lesson bv school.
10-15 Welcome Address—S. R. 

Loftin.
10:30 Singing by Convention— 

Prof. A S London, conductor
10:45 How to Organize and 

Maintain a Sunday School—AH 
superintendants of Sunday- 
schools.

11:10 Round Table Discussion 
Al>out Bible Classes—W. J. Ball, 
H. Woo kg, 8 R. Jones.

11:30 Lecture or sermon.
12:00 Noon—All bring full 

baskets.
AFTERNOON

1:00 Singing by different clas
ses and leaders.

1:45 How to Handle the Teen 
Age—J. T. Blakney and S. H. 
Erwin.

2:00 Lecture—Prof. A S. 
London.

Special Music—A Junior 
Chorus.

3:00 Round Table Discussion 
of Junior Department.

Suecial Music—A Duet.
3:30 Round Table Discussion 

of Primary Department.
Special Music—Quartet.
4:00 Business session.

Erwin Drug Company
T h e  * $ & x a J U L  S t o r e

Mrs. A. Stanfield and little 
Miss Ruth motored to Groom 
Thursday of last week to visit 
the lady’s brother, Will Williams, 
and family.

Grandpa Majors returned Sun 
day from Robert Lee, and will 
spend the summer with the 
Cousins famiiy.

Mrs. C. S Rice left Friday 
night for Gainesville, where 
she was called on account of the 
illness of her daughter, little 
Miss Verna, who is visiting rel 
atives at that place.

Jess Ashby of Colorado came 
in Tuesday to visit his uncles, 
R. N and J A Ashby.

Operations Begun 
On Test for Oil

A complete rig was unloaded 
at Alanreed last week, and der
rick timbers were hauled out 
from McLean this week for a 
de°p test for oil on the R B 
Crisp ranch, 3i miles south by- 
east from Alanreed and about 
8 miles south west of McLean.

The well is to be drilled by 
the Virginia-Texas Co., a large 
oil concern, and the plan is to 
drill to a depth of 4,000 feet if 
necessary.

A Few More 
Jno. Deere 
Listers

came in the past week. They are 
the new model four-wheel, double 
bail kind, and a great improvement 
over anything the John Deere Co. 
has ever brought out. If you need 
a lister you had better hurry, as 
we have only a few and will not be 
able to get more this year. We 
have a few two-wheel listers also.

! Haynes Gro. Co.
Stores at McLean and Ramsdell
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A modern bank is expected to offer a 
well rounded service to its customers

It is the desire of this institution to cultivate a closer acquaintance than is developed 
by the ordinary transactions of routine banking.

Our disposition is to provide a banking service which will demonstrate a personal 
interest in the financial welfare of our customers and other friends.

Ask us to care for your transactions which require special attention.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $30,000
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Hl'BUSHEU KVKKV FRIDAY

M. L. MOODY ... Kditor-Pubushek

Entered as second class mall matter 
May 8. 1905, at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Congress.

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Obituaries, resolutions of respect 
and cards of thanks charged for at 
regular advertising rales.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
one year......................................... 11.50
Six months  ....................................75
Three months.....................................40

“ Same Old Music”
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Under the above caption, last 
week's Pampa News tried to land 
on ua somewhat heavily. This is 
the way it was done:

With regard to the county treas
urer's race the McLean News | 
breaks out anew this week with 
more opinions, which, as far as 
we have been able to discover, are 
pifHe. He raves on to the follow
ing tune:

“ It is the opinion of The News, 
as well as of a large number of 
McLean citizens, that the real 
reason for Mrs. Sloan's withdrawal 
was her le^al disqualifications— 
that the gang of Pampa politicians 
who nominated her found out the 
mistake they had made, and also 
became aware of the gross error of 
arousing Alanreed’s indignation, 
and realizing that they would 
need some friends to elect their 
candidates, attempted to make 
peace with our neighbors by 
having Mrs. Sloan withdraw in 
Miss Wilson’s favor.”

As we said last week, Mrs. 
Sloan withdrew of her own free 
will and accord, and should she 
have remained in the race and 
been elected, would have made 
the necessary bond and occupied 
the office, as other married ladies 
have done in the state of Texas in 
the past. The McLean News cites 
an opinion which has little or no 
bearing on the question, and has 
not kept married women from 
makiiig femd and holding office.

with the following

ing you mere opinions, and that
AS FAR AS YOU HAVE BEEN 
ABLE TO DISCOVER, they were 
mere piffle. You either have lim
ited ability to hind out things, or 
else you made a very indifferent 
sort of investigation or none at all.

The main issue in the whole 
controversy— in fact the only real 
issue— is whether or not Mrs. 
Sloan could qualify for the office 
of county treasurer if she should 
make the race and win. We 
quoted an opinion from the 
Attorney General's department, 
but we notice you did not print it 
in your paper. You knew we had 
you bested, but wanted to play the 
grandstand and make it appear to 
Pampa people that you were giv
ing us a wallop. You say we 
cite "an opinion which has little 
or no bearing on the question, and 
has not kept married women from 
making bond and holding office." 
When did the Attorney General’s 
department cease to be a high 
authority in matters pertaining to 
law? True, Bro. Smith, the opinion 
said nothing of the county treasur
er’s office. Stupid of us, wasn't it, 
to use what was said of the county 
superintendent's official require
ments to prove that a married wo
man couldn't be county treasurer? 
But can you tell us how or why 
the law that limits a married wo
man's contractual ability so that she 
cannot bind herself by an official 
bond would prevent her from filling 
the county superintendent's office, 
but would not operate against her 
becoming county treasurer? Or 
did you know the county treasurer 
was required to make bond?

It is true, ol' top. that in some 
places in Texas married women 
are holding the office of county 
treasurer, but if they are doing so 
lawfully their husbands were either 
living out of the state, were in the

The following announcement* ait 
subject to the Deiemocratic Primary:

For County Judge:
T. M W o l f e

(For Re-election)

For County and District Clerk: 
W. R. P a t t e r s o n

(For Re-election)
R B. T hom pson

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
\V S Copelan d

(For Re-election)
E. S. C r a v e s

For Tax Assessor:
A. H. Dou cette

(For Re-election) 
D M G rah am

For County Treasurer:
M iss Miriam  W ilson

(For Re-election

For Public Weigher:
J C. K inard

penitentiary, crazy, or invalids 
when they qualified; for in either 
case the wife would be able to 
bind herself by contract and 
could make bond. One such case 
that we know of is in Throckmor
ton county. The husband is an 
invalid, which makes the wife the 
legal head of the family, enabling 
her to enter into most any kind of 
contract.

We hereby apologize for calling 
your bunch "peanut politicians, 
Bro. Smith. W e are quite sure 
they would like to be politicians, 
and are equally certain they are 
trying their best to act the part. 
But their tricks are too clumsy for 
them to be called politicians. 
Even the "goober pea" variety of 
politicians are supposed to show 
a little cleverness once in a while, 
but your gang ha* never to our 
knowledge been able to show any 
ingenuity whatever.

upHe ends
advice:

“ W e would suggest, Bro. Smith, 
that you have your gang of peanut 
politicians learn something about 
Texas laws before they attempt to 
take charge of county affairs.”

Wrong again, old top! We 
have no politicians and produce 
no "goober peas" on this side. In j 
the past we have always been able i 
to get these articles from the south 
side.

1( is news to us that anyone was 
making an attempt to take charge 
of county affairs. However, should 
said affairs fall into the hands 
of peanut politicians who know 
nothing of Texas laws, it probably 
wouldn't be the first time such had 
happened in the history of the 
county.

We repeat, Mrs. Sloan withdrew 
of her own free will and accord, 
and for private reasons, not in any 
way connected with "peanut pol
itics.” -Pampa News.

Bro. Smith, we handed you some 
straight goods W e tried to inform 
you concerning the legal phases 
of the matter, and you begin by 
telling your readers we were giv-

At Last
we have succeeded in getting a shipment of harness.

It pays to purchase good harness, 
even at a much higher price than 
you will pay for-ours—the service 
in the long run will repay your ex
tra outlay of money many times 
over.

It is not only the service that benefits you, but the 
constant feeling of security with which you are able 
to handle your team, knowing that whatever the 
test your harness will do its duty.

McLean Hwd. Co.
P h o n e  51

Wall Paper
We have had several new 

shipments of paper recently. 
We are carrying a good line 
one that we can tit you out with 
on the spot. We will be glad to 
show you what we have at any 
time and figure with you—if you 
don't buy, we’ll be just as good 
friends as tho you did. Be sure 
to come and look thru our stock 
before vou buy. for we believe 
we can save you money as well 
as time. Bundy Hodges.

Shoes
We are getting in every few 

weeks new shipments of shoes. 
We have the nest line of men s 
shoes in the city, and we are es
pecially catering to men s work 
and fancy dress shoes Call and 
look thru our line when you are 
in the market for a shoe of any 
kind. Bundy Hodges.

Hig boll five lotk  cotton 
for sale. Grown near Mcl,|.4t1 
and thoroughry aocltmated 
Henry A Cheney. tfc.

Mrs Foster returned Tue>d*y 
to Nebraska after a visit win,
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Wikins

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Biggers 
of Amarillo came in Sunday to 
visit relatives.

Miss Margie Lyle of Erick, 
Okla., came in Monday to visit 
the T. J. and L. F. Coffey 
families.

Homer Wilson went to Sham 
! rock Sunday to visit a friend

IW as So Weak That 
I Could Not Walk

Ricfa-Toss b  Making Me Strong and 
Htslthy.”—Ssys F. Msese

“ I waa H very iaS » n m .  badlist all my apprllta aaS ka* 
a ark a kaS ykyalaal aaaSIHaa tkat ,,
t i a r a  I  r a u l S  a a t  w a l k .  I  a a a  y o u r  ad, 

a r l la a a ia a l  a a  n i r k - T a a a  B a d  am  aa»

................................................................................................. * * * *
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Expert
Auto

Repairing!
—done right, and by men 

who know how.

; —reasonable prices.

If your car gets into trou
ble, just phone 172 and we 
will do the rest.

Woods Garage j i

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
EVERETT BROS.. Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always
In Hindman Hotel Building

Agents for the PANHANDLE STEAM 
LAUNDRY, Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

SEND US YOUR KODAK FINISHING 
W E DO IT BETTER

Developing films single rolls, 10c each; pack*, 20c 
prints, 2ix:H and smaller. 4c each; larger 5c 

A deposit with O'der for (till amount required. We return anv exees- 
YOU WILL HE PLEASED with our French gloss finish and prompt service, r F

C. M. BRIGGS, Photographer Elk City. Okla

Cunningham Flow er Shop
Bedding plants. Cut flower* and designs of all kind*

Amarillo, Texas
Phone 1081

Quality Goes Gear Through

Your appreciation of the Dort will 
g r o w  with every mile you drive it and 
every month you own it. You will 
find it to be a car that delivers re
liable, trouble-free travel Rt low cost.

P R I C B S  T o u r in g  C a t , $ 965, H o ad * ta r, $965, F o ur**a% ,,n  S a d a n , $ 1535, 
fu u fM a io n  Gaupa, $ J 535 F . O  B  F a c to ry . W ir*  W haala a n d  S p a r *  Tirm* Ewtra

WEBB MOTOR CO., Dort Dealers
fAM)

D  Q  K T  M O T O  R. C A K  C O M P A N Y
Flint'M kh-

la k la w  It. 1 fe e l • •  w taek  k e l t r r  tbut | 
la k e  a le a a w re  I *  r r n a a n d l t t  m .k .  
I '» a e  ta  a l l  m y  f r le a d a  aa  I k a  v e ry  b n *  
m a la  l a  I k a  w a r  I S . "

Taka RICH-TONE
and fiaia new energy

N a t  a a e  a r a a y  w i l l  M e k - T o n -  
y a a .  I f  I I  d o e a a **  » « » < •  m i | , IU |W  
w o rth  la  t r e a l l a *  y a w *

V a a  a re  l a  k e  I k e
ta a lc — •I f  H  dweew , w r ia ii i«

latee-ir, U|, 
•  l  k r l a a  •• r wirn rmrrgr, a •plradld appetite

~ il a a d  e a l e l  a e r t e e — it lt■  leap, pea  r e  f a  I ___ .. „
■ luraa I  S e a l r a y  I k a l  l l r e d  fe e l la c  »,.! 
bu llt l y a u  up. l b ’*  A W k - T n u r  w ill  k- 
tree la  > « ■ — *♦  w i l l  a a t  eaat y a u  aat- 
'h i n t — a o l  a a e  p e a a y .

I  » „  a w e  I I  l a  y a a r a e l f  l a  t ry  tU> 
t n a r . r in u a  re m e d y .  Ym m  a w e  It  to  y o u  
fn m tly  n od  f r le a d a  l a  k e  B lr a n a .  writ, 
S n -e T .  b r l c h t  o f  e y e ,  k r t a k  o f -tea, 
ru u d y  « f  r k r e k .  a k le  t a  p a  a b o u t  yocr 
w o rk  w it h  a o m lle  e a  y e a r  l l p « '

T r y  I l l r k - T o a e  r a t l r e l y  a t  o u t  i U L  
R e t  a b o t t le  t o d a y  » a  e a r  m uoey-hoeh  
g u a ra n te e ,  b o ld  a a d  a a a r a a l r r d  I . all, 
b y

E R W IN  D R U G  CO.
n o t  11 t tte te e e e e e e t  111 it ,
" F O R  S A L I

One registered bull, five 
years old.

One high grade bull, two
year* old.

Four high grade bulls, one
year old.

Two high grade cows and
one calf.

Red rust proof oats. 85 
cents, bulk.

Sudan grass seed, I 5 cent* 
per pound, $10 per cwt. 

Millet seed, $2 per bushel. 
Millet hay, 50c per bale.

L  0 . FLOYD

I DRAY AND 
TRANSFER

■++- *****

ON T IM E -A LW A YS  
EHONE 150

I KUNKEL BROS.
McLEAN, TEXAS
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BRILLIANT 3602

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

McLean, Texas

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.
Does Engraving, and all kind* 
of Repair W ork pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

t  T  i« n J mPtrj  stallio". years old andweighs 1800 pounds. This horse scored 95 points at the
ime of registry, and has produced some of the finest colts in 

this part of the country. Price $ 12.50 to insure living colt

BOB 8953
'  j  m  i MaT m° lh jack- There afen't any better colts around McLean than came from this animal. $12 50 to in 

sure living colt. * lo ,n

Both these animals will make the season at my 
place in the south-east part of town. Fees be
come due in case mares are disposed of or re- 
moved trom the county.

JOE PENLAND
M9LEAN, TE X A S

$25 REWARD
lion of any party gufity* yiog diiwY anT i^feohnneV^*1 i*"*1 conv‘c- 
manner umpering with the lines The n t m A Z ^

Pullo‘ r break,

‘he. trans^UsToli ofsuch telegraph or telephone line tie shall 8n? along
in the penitentiary not lea, than'twVnor morem’.* b* ^  firemen, 

.... i « .  h ,.jr .d  „ „  "»----uiousaod do!
IcLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

I guarantee that you 
will be pleased with 
my work and that I 
will be satisfied with 
the price.

J. Lee Turner

B R E E D E N S
R H E U M A T I C
C O M P O U N D
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Sold by Erwin Drug Cfl
L. LONGINO

OPTOMETRIST
Pampa, Texas.

COMPLICATED CASES 
SPECIALTY

Watch this apace for dates 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED



Heald Items
dement to THE McLEAN NEWS. Friday. Anril 16,1920

H F Wingo went to Amarillo 
)Mt week and drove a new
Dodg" borne.

Otruit; to the severe sand
»torm Sunday, we had no church
»ervices.

Mi**** Fannie and Mae Bailey 
»mi Opal Phillips and Messrs 
Ed Bailey, Josh -Chilton and 
Elmo Phillip* motored to Ama
nllo Saturday. All returned
Sunday except Miss Fannie, 
who went on to Ochiltree to 
visit with friends 

Mesdames Esthain and Cooper 
of Oklahoma are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Chilton and family.

Judge Miller and Mr. Nowlin 
were over from Wheeler Thurs 
day night of last week to attend 
a meeting of the Community 
Council. A large crowd vas 
present and a spelling mstch 
was enjoyed before the speakers 
arrived

Erwin Turman and family 
root the Plains visited in the 
larlan home last week.
J. A Haynes ia attending

lommis-Moner* Court at Wheeler
his week
Lee Saffell left Tuesday on a

irospei ting trip to the South
rest

Lefors Breeze
Fine rain Saturday night.
Mrs. Taylor of Electra is vis 

iting her sister, Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner.

W. S. Copeland motored to 
Alanreed Monday in his new 
Oort.

Connie Miles is on the sick 
| list this week.

Mr and Mrs ( ’oi.eland, Mrs. 
Patterson and daughter, Miss 
Elizabeth, visited Mrs. W. 
Turman last Friday.

A large crowd was entertain 
•d Saturday evening at Ernest 
Reynolds’ home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Upham, 
Mr. and Mrs Claud Powell and 
families and George Crcssman 
visited in the Bull home Sunday.

Miss Blanche Keith is visiting 
in the Crossware home this week.

Miss Sophia Short is spending 
the month visiting in Pampa.

J. E. Williams returned Mon 
day from a visit with his family 
at Miami.

W. A. Clark has moved to^is 
farm near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey visited 
here the past week.

“ guess who.”

We have moved our grocery 
(tore across the road, and are 
better prepared than ever to 
lerve the trade. We pay cash 
for eggs. Phone your wants. 
Heald Garage and Grocery.
16 2p

Big Bargain
If taken at once, store building 
25x100. inquire of P. R. Brown, 
four doors north of Citizens 
State Bark. lie .

For S&ie.—A few tons of cot
ton seed cake, 43 per cent pro 
kin; also all kinds of high grade 
xnd registered Hereford cattle.
Geo W. Sitter. 15-2p.

Mrs. Caldwell of Wellington 
**8 here last Thursday to visit 
her daughter, little Miss Joyce, 
tad sister, Mrs Buster Foeter.

Odd Fellows
Don’t forget April 26. Come

tad bring your families. 16 2p.

Mrs. Calloway of Alanreed 
*tain town Wednesday night to

meeting of the Eastern Star.

Mr. and M,s. J. W. Kibler 
tod Miss Mae Naylor motored 
to Clarendon Wednesday.

Mr. Sherwood of Wellington 
here Wednesday on business.

Gets Drunk on Spirits of Nitre
Drunks are almost unknown 

in this city, and perhaps the 
police blotter would be quite 
free from such o,ffenders bad not 
a certain alcoholic learned to 
brew his own. This man has 
been in jail three times within 
the past few weeks.

He always became drunk on 
the same kind of liquor, that 
obtained from extracting all but 
the alcohol from sweet spirits of 
nitre. In the words of one of 
the patrolmen, “ a little of this 
alcohol added to water will make 
any man climb a tree.”— Arnaril 
lo Tribune

For Sale
Rhode Island red eggs; pens 

mated by Harrison non setting 
mal%s. Per setting $150 to $3; 
per 100 $*.00 C. S Hunt, Al
anreed, Texas 10 3p.

For Sale
One fresh Jersey cow, one 

fat hog, and 1000 bundles cane. 
Wanted—20 head of horses to 
pasture. S. B. Fast. tfc.

Has Paper 44 Years Old
W. T. Wilson is exhibiting 

with no little pride a copy of an 
Odd Fellows Centennial Direc 
tory and Guide, published in 
newspaper form on Sept. 20, 
1670, for the convenience of 
Odd Fellows who attended the 
order’s centennial celebration in 
Philadelphia on that date.

The paper is exceptionally 
well preserved for its age, and 
is a good specimen of the quaint 
style of printing things in vogtie 
forty or fifty years ago.

Just
Received

a shipment of steel beds 
and kitchen cabinets, in
cluding a celebrated Sel
lers cabinet. Come in 
and let me show it to 
you.
Two shipments of mat
tresses on the road.

Yours to please,

! C. S. Rice
♦ ........... I l l  »»»♦♦♦♦

Some Wild Weather
Not a very good word to use 

I in describing weather, but it 
| was that kind in McLean Satur
day and Sunday—particularly 
| Sunday. *We have seen ’em 
worse, but that sandstorm was 
a “ wampus cat.” And during 
Saturday night the wind shifted 
to the north, it rained a little, 
and there was quite a drop in 
temperature. Another freeze 
came Sunday night.

A crowd of ladies surprised 
Mrs. Albert Haynes with a “ Pot 

i Luck” dinner Friday, it being 
her 5«th birthday. Those pres 
ent were: Mesdames Heffner, 

| Latson, Henry, Roby, Cousins, 
Campbell, Roberts, Osborn, 
Willard, Russell, McClesky, 
Peters, Cooke,'Williams.

For Sale
One Ford touring car in good 

shape. See W J. Lang at 
Forbis, Stone A  Co’s.

We want to buy your threshed 
grain and ear corn. Lawton 
Grain Co., S. R. Jones, Mgr.

R. A. Davidson, veteiinary 
surgeon, of Ramsdell will nuke 
hi* regular bi weekly visit to 
McLean Saturday. Head 
quarters at the City Pharmacy.

1 tc

Mr. and Mrs. J. O Quattle- 
baum and daughter, Miss Lillian, 
and Misses Gaynelle Wilson and 
Mary Henry motored to Claren
don yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Floyd 
motored to Alanreed Wednesday 
to visit J. W. Kolb and family.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The simplicity o f the Ford car, its stability 
in construction, the famous heat treated 
Vanadium steel with its marvelous strength 
and flexibility, the low cost o f operation and 
maintenance, its ease in operation, all have 
made the Ford car the great favorite in every 
land in the world. It’s the one car that always 
satisfies and serves. A utility beyond question 
that all can aflford. We will be pleased to have 
your order. Don’t delav because the demand 
is heavy all the time. We have almost every
thing m motor car accessories, sell the 
genuine Ford Parts, and\assure the best in 
mechanical repair work.

M. D. BENTLEY
Ford Sales and Service Fordson Tractors

m



T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

Personal Liberty Is Xot Dead
“ Why do »o many Texas men, 

who have a world-wide reputa
tion for being honest, straight 
thinking and all around tine, 
expectorate so profusely and in 
so many different places?” asks 
a lady of Dallas who works 
down town. The answer is, 
dear lady, that public spitting is 
a survival of the glamorous old 
days of undiluted personal lib 
erty, when a Texan didn't feel 
that he was free, white and 
twenty-one unless he chawed 
his own terbaccer .and spat 
where be pleased. It is rather 
encouraging, is it not, that many 
are beginning to see that one 
does not necessarily have to 
have offensive manners in order 
to enjoy personal liberty. The| 
tobacco chewing habit is not a 
very nice one, neither is it cur 
ative, cultural nor admirable. 
Nevertheless, it has a strong 
bold on many men and affords 
not a little satisfaction of mind, 
even companionship of spirit, to 
some. State Press does not 
chew tobacco, but be is quite 
willing for as many others to 
chew it as find it good. He is 
not a prohibitionist of tobacco, 
because he thinks tobacco harm 
less. It beggars no families, 
crazes no addicts, fills no asy
lums or jails, incapacitates no 
bread winners, robs no children 
of their birthright. But tobacco 
chewing does make for untidi 
ness, and those who keep their 
mouths full of it owe something 
more than disdain to the com 
munity. The community is en
titled to ask them not to unload 
their faces in public places. If 
any reader of this piece is a to
bacco eater will he be so kind as 
to remember the next time he 
wishes to spit that his rights are 
not superior to those of other 
people? There is a saying that 
those who spit on the floor at 
home do not feel at home when 
they can’t spit on the floor 
(Postcript—State Press prefers 
the word expectorate, but one 
has to use primitive idioms if he 
wishes tobacco worms to under
stand him )—State Press in Dal 
las News.

MICKIE SAYS

VAOW t»sa«-a “To mn nexa at
It tHt 616A0-©1 SUB-SCttiaStt. 
who WXN--1S f*a hi* 
tatHNeftwa rfs bus
at poov»-tm ov tao otw 
Htf* a ne.G-v.aw iwav-aen.. 
tvV s t e a o  oN sofc-6CR>eta.

For Sale
Car house, good as new; can 

be easily moved. Price $175.00. 
See Dr. Ballard. 10 2p.

Mrs. Ira Unsell and children 
returned to their home at Groom 
Monday, after a visit with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Collier.

Mr. and Mrs.-Arthur Erwin 
returned Friday from Eastland 
Co., where they have been visit
ing relatives for the past three 
weeks.

100 coming five year old cows, 
30 calves on them. Price $90, 
spring delivery. W. C. Chris
topher, Miami, Texas. 13 4p

Does your typewriter need 
cleaning? Bring it to us and 
we will wash it thoroughly. 
Webb Motor Co. l-tc

Miss Bernice Tackitt of Well 
ington spent the week end with 
her aunt, Mrs. T. N Childress

Mr. Sid Denson of White 
Deer was over Wednesday 
business and pleasure trip.

on

Rosy Overton, who has recent | 
ly received his discharge from! 
the navy, came in Wednesday to! 
visit home folks

Good baby buggy for sale. | 
Can be seen at C. S. Bices' 
store. Joe Hindman. lp.|

The Misses Sims of near Clar 
endon came Sunday to visit the 
W. D. Sims family.

W. J. Lang and M. L. Moody 
motored to Shamrock Friday on 
business.

BOND

We will use it 
for your job of
PANTING

PURE FOOD FLAVORS IN TUBES
HIGHLY Concentrated— full strength— pure and

wholesome flavors in sanitary, collapsible tubes.
Convenient to use—economical— no waste. Con

tain no alcohol— just flavor. Will not evaporate. No 
cork to break. No bottle to tip over.

• Only A Few Drops Needed
.You will like these economical, high quality flavors for 

cakes, puddings, salads, etc. because of their delici
ous taste. Once used you will never be without

them. |
For those who prefer the liquid flavor*. I have 

a full assortment of all kinds, including:
\ inilla Compound. Vanillin & Coumarin, 

Lemon, Peppermint  ̂ Cassia. Winteigreen, 
Cisnap. .Ani«e. Almond, Pineapple. Banana, 
Mixed. Strawberry, Maple and Red Color. 
I will soon call on you with a full line of 
Rawleisrh’s Good Health Products. Hold 

your orders for me. For immediate service 
by express or parcel post, mail or phone 
your orders to

HARRY JN/I ALONE
TH E R A W L E I G H  M A N

ii

Let Us Be Your  
Business Partner

\ our partner has a knowledge of your 
business and you look to him for advice and 
counsel on important matters. You are en
titled to all the help he can give you.
Do you get a partner’s help on your printed 
matter. Do you get the most from the special- 
12. knowledge which we have regarding 
pnnting and paper, and above all the service 
wntch a combination of the two can render?
Our job department ha? every modern equip- 
P.e,nt i /or, doing work on rush orders. For 
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of forma, 
we carry in stock, recommend and use

Intelligent Buying Is Made Eas 
I hose Who Read Ads in The



[)o You Know, Boys and Girls
You are like “ A rose with all 

Uf gWeeiest petals yet uufolded.” 
Your future is before you, what 
will you make of it—success or
failure!' With youth and health 
you have the power within you 
tj possess the blessing of a prac 
tical knowledge, the joy of 
achievement, the contentment of 
success—but only through intel
ligent effort. If you have with
in you the love of higher things 
and tetter days; if you have am
bition, euergy and determination 
We can train you in business 
methods—Bookkeeping, Stenog
raphy, Penmanship, Cotton 
Classing, Business Administra 
tion and Finance, Telegraphy, 
etc , and secure for you a good 
portion. You have no time to 
lose. The spring and summer 
months should be used in secur 
ing a practical knowledge that 
you may accept a good paying 
position when the busy fall 
season begins. Or if you are 
going to University, a business 
training will help you to get 
more out of your studies and, if 
necessary, will enable you to 
work your way through the 
school. In our years of exper- 
ieno in teaching, we have help 
ed many young persons unfold 
and blossom into greater useful
ness. awaken to the resjjonsibil 
ities of business life and crown 
their t fforts with success. What 
we have done for 30,000 others 
we can do for you. The busi | 
ne». world is seeking every ! 
where for young men and 
woe n who are properly trained 
in business to do the work the 
buMm ss office demands. Let 
us impress upon you in the lan
guage of Narado, a Hindoo sage, 
"Study to know.” Develop 
your judgment. Young friends. 
unc your youth in the pursuit of 
knowledge. We can give you 
no better advice than to join our 
industrious band of students;, 
they are here from many differ 
Hit >tates, and are going out 
daily as graduates into apiettuid 
positions secured through our 
fret Employment Department.

<>ur large catalogue containing 
the statements of young people 
who have traveled the road we 
are advising you to travel will 
be interesting reading to you. 
The letters from business tirms 
with whom they are now engag 
ed will be encouraging to you, 
and our low tuition rates and 
credit plans, together with the 
short time taken to complete the 
course will be a pleasant surprise 
to you. We also teach by corre 
spoudence. Fill in your name 
and address, clip and mail today 
for large catalogue. Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas
Name........................... ...........
Address ........................................

Somebody Went Home and Told 
a Big Windy

About a week since, a number 
of prisoners escaped from the 
jail at Muskogee, stealing an 
auto and making their escape. 
Sunday night the Dixie store 
and Hood's drug store at Erick 
were broken open and robbed.

Sheriff Francis was notified 
early Monday morning, and with 
John Earnest of Erick, was soon 
on their trail, which led west, 
and through Shamrock, Tex. At 
that point the telephones were 
put in use, and an attempt made 
to stop the car at McLean, but 
the thieves ran over the officers, 
and then they telephoned ahead 
to the farmers along the road.

About ten miles west of Me 
Lean one farmer appeared just 
ahead of the men with a rifle, 
and convinced them that they 
were to halt, holding them until 
the arrival of Sheriff Francis, 
John Earnest, and the McLean 
officers

\N hen the car was searched all 
the goods stolen from Erick 
were found, and the description 
of the car sent out from Musko 

'gee, which Sheriff Francis had,
I soon established the fact that 
j tiie men were the escaped pris
oners They were then lodged 
m jail to await the arrival of 
officers from Muskogee

It since transpires that this

T H E  M c L e  a  n  n e w s

same crew robbed a residence, at 
Arapahoe on Saturday night, 
and passed through Sayre late 
Sunday afternoon.-Sayre Head
light.

Bed Steads and Mattresses
We have just received a large 

shipment of bed steads and mat
tresses. They have been hard 
to get but we have at last got 
our racks full and are able to 
supply your wants, come to see 
us when you need a new bed, 
mattress or pair of springs. 
Bundy Hodges.

A $40 Washing Machine for $20
e have only one of these 

machines in stock, and it would 
cost you at least $-10 anywhere 
else. This machine is equipped 
with a good wringer and power 
attachment. Come vet it for $20. 
Western Lumber Co.

Small Vote Polled at Pampa 
City Election

Interest was at a low ebb in 
the city election Tuesday, oniy 
one ticket being in the field. 
The vote was light and resulted 
in the election of the following 
officers:

Mayor, F. P. Reid; aldermen, 
C. P. Woodward, W. M. Craven, 
E. S. Carr, C. T. Hunkapitlar 
and Joe Smith; marshal, J. M. 
Patton.—Pampa News.

Notice
Pure home made seeded rib

bon cane syrup, every bucket 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
for sale at O. F. Russell’s meat 
market. Price $1 35 per bucket. 
Made by A. C. Waldron. 18 3p.

Lost, several days ago, in 
McLean or east of town on 
Postal Highway, an Army over
coat, size 40, with 90th Division 
insignia and a gold service 
chevron on lefi sleeve. Please 
leave at News office. 15 2p

Bargain —One two wheel John 
Deere lister, complete, used 3 
years, $35. W. W. Wilson 15 2p

Messrs. Clark and Dial of 
Shamrock were business visitors 
to the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Childress 
and little son, Lionel, motored 
to Shamrock Friday afternoon, 
returning after the show.

For Sale
Pure bred Holstein bull; also 

some good shoats. Lee VanSant.
lfi 2c.

Boyd Reeves and James Noel 
motored to Clarendon Saturday, 
returning Sunday.

Odd Fellows
Don’t forget April 26. Come 

and bring your families. 16 2p

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffey’ re
turned Monday from Eastland
county.

For satisfactory 
tailor service

— cleaning, pressing 
repairing, alterations

Oscar Alexander
The Tailor

Legal Notice
Statk  of Te x a s : 
county of Potter.
To those indebted t<>or holding claims 
against the estate of Eliia K. Camp
bell, deceased:

The undersigned, having been duly 
appointed executors of the estate of 
F.lira K. Campbell (Mrs. F. P. Camp
bell), deceased, late of ora' county, 
Texas, by the Hon. T. M. Wolfe, 
Judge of tiie county court of said 
Gray county, on the 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1920, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notify ail persons in
debted to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement of said debts, 
and those having claims against said 
estate to present them to us, the un
dersigned executors, within tiie time 
presc ibed by law either at the res
idence of Fred Hale Campbell at white 
Deer, cat-son county, Texas, wh re he 
iet~.;res his mail, or at the residence 
of John Fraser at Boyds ton, Gray 
county, Texas, where he receives his 
mail.

Witness our signatures t1 is 2tith 
day of March, l!t2<*.

Fred Hale Campbell, 
John Fraser,

Executors of the estate of 
Eliza K. Campbell, deceased.

Window Shades
Are you going to need some 

ids spring? We have a very 
ood line to select from. We 
avfc common shades and also 
:it- better shades in green and 
bite. Come and see them. 

iundy-Hodges.

M< sdatnes D B. Veatch, C.
Rowe and W. E. Ballard and 

Lss Floy Rowe went to Ame
lia Tuesday on business.

4
Stop Scratching 

Eczema Can Be Cored
grt-nm1 Imj hrougM rettaf j* 

{houaarv'.fl and cural fhoujand* 
nor*. Th« flr*t ^pilots— afJhU
whit*. odorlM*. cw tln fc — ,thlS  prsmrvtVan pro*** tta 
UllM ISVWS „ .Ecnaal to ft* r**uK of yoorm at
•tixiy by a specialist.If you have the dry. ■pwty *™**- tloo aak for l)ry Zonoal. U jvm 
hava tho watary *kln aak tor

' & * &  # * * * - *
tw ZetsaJ C*. *f Oklthona City, Okk

The City Pharmacy

Men’s Clothing
in Stylish Spring Garments

In the past week we have received several ship
ments of Curlee Suits, in the newest styles and col
ors, such as blue, green and brown novelties, both 
belted and plain effects.

Every Curlee suit or pant is sold under a strict guarantee to 
give you your money’s worth or your money back. You are the 
judge as to whether or not you get your money’s worth, and you 
will find we will save you $10 to $15 on the price of each suit, 
compared to what you will pay elsewhere.

C B

Stetson Hats
Our stock is practically com 

plete, both in staples and novel
ty styles. We can save you 
money on your hat.

They Are 
Going Higher

New Showing of 
Men’s Silk Shirts and Ties

Just received a beautiful line of silk, jersey 
and crepe de chine shirts, in luxurious stripes 
and solid colors.

Ties in four-in-hands and bows, 
new colors. They are beauties.

All the

F0RBIS, STONE & COMPANY
“ We Make Price and Quality Meet” McLEAN, TEXAS

11 m  i t i 11 t t t t t i i n u t f  « * * * * * * ***■«■ ***************** •♦•••*»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦

Attention Odd Fellows
All Odd Fellows and their families, all Rebeccas

and mifes are cordially
be with us on Monday. Apnl - ^  ^
hundred and first anniversary of Odd Fellowship.

Please bring a well filled h r te t . as we expect
to serve dinner in the Christian

COMMITTEE

Nigger Head Coal
Wall Board, Kalsomine, Paint, Picket Fence, Posts, 
Cement, Lumber, Builders Hardware, and in fact every- 
thing usually kept in a first class yard, at the

Cicero-Smith Lumber Company
Phone 3



\

100 ladies trimmed Hats, of the season’s latest 
shapes, and trimmed to the minute by the most 
skilled workmen in miilinery. They are sample 
hats and will be here one day.

One Chance—Saturday, Apr. 17
At McLean Shoe Store 

One Door North of American National Hank

THIS W AS NEWS L 0 . 0. F. Ainmerfcan Yrvgram
T L 'V ' V L ‘ t  U C  Tt.fr fo.'jWll.g prograu, hx*
I L . l  I n . A n . ;  fOT tfcfr CfrjWbraUOC

........  of Odd FfrUOwat*ii/a lou t an&i
latrreaUng lu-m* u> B*- Found in v»rr%*.r> wmcL .* u> u *e  prac* 

1U McLean N m  of 
April LJ, 1910

T. N . Ilo lk/w ajr, wrbn ».*• ju»'
<oUi pir-UsO 4 fju.fr UiOf.Uta aCCiOOi
» l U l t ,  1j»« u.ovfrd out Uj tt.fr
J 'ljlililM  *r **OOl Mj(j*fr W Lfrffr fifr
•  ill W fr Ij for ttjfr frfjoujrjif lort-fr 
m on th * M r *  H o  low ay will
»lJfr|jd lljfr- •Ulfjlfjfrr V »:t>' g Willi
her [jurfriji*. M r .  and M r»
Kc'Ufrl. u i f  Hfrftld

JfrM A»IjO> I ** «*«y.O til* pl*/->
» orttj o f town Uj John tv- * *-l; 
i tjfr tu w d w r t t io o  ijfrif.K • l*5 0  

T  A Gookfr la eogag* d U ji* 
Wfrfrif w a k in g  aoijjfr external ve irn 
provwo>frfit4 or. tljfr o  'I V'aii'Ji-r I 
b u rgh  tjouafr. now owned oy tb»- 
(.'llilfrtii b lub- lian a  A  new  
room  w ill fj*- added nod tii<- en 
tire hu . 0  ng repain ted and pa  
pered

O n  the 7th of M a y  an election  
Will tje Ijeld U> de< i<ie w hether or  
not bond* ahail ije )**u< d to* 

• m e t a $25 <#Xj k Ik w I boo** for 
Mcl^tan

J W K o lh  o f A an reed wa« 
iiere h a lu rd a j  in the inP-re*t of 
hia can d idacy  for the often of 
cou n ty  jud|<e.

Ij*-n l'ara«-r, one o f O r» y  
county'a proa|/eroua atoekipen, ‘ 
w m  in from  O n  ranch near A l i 
ai.ree<J the fl.** of the week

Furniture
W i w ill have, in a few dr y*  

a la rge  >ijl|jin< nt of new rug>

a. M* f^an or Monday, Aprs. 
2hth M Lean. Facnpa, hf.au. 
r*> a, Wfrfrifrr and Groom Lodge*
will oe reprMCCttd: 

handay, April 25, 7 JO p m 
Meet at MethodMt church 
hong, Opening Ode 
Invocation b) Chaplain O K 

Murphree.
Hong. ReOeaab Opening Ode 
Introduction of apfraacr. 
Addreaa h| Paat Grand Master 

A' A. Spangler 'A Hold Up.” 
hong. Cioaing Ode 
Prayer by Chaplain.

Monday, Aoril 
Meet at Hail at 10.-00 a m 
10:30 a. m Parade Form at 

Ha.i, m ove  n o rth  Uj Second 
frtref-t. tl.i-fice weal on Second; 
•tre-t Uj Walnut atreet, thence 
aouth on Walnut atreet to Fir*t 
atreet, thence eaat on Firat 
atref-t U. Main atreet, then north 1 
Uj Hr

J2 ;0>j noon, limner for a 1 Odd 
K< i 'jvra. ft*-b< Kah» and families 1 

2 fjry p. uj addre-* to O ld Fel j 
Iowa by P. G M Spangler.

!j <>j p ui Sjp:>*-r for all viait 
mg Odd Kell<jWa aid Kehr kaha.!

0 00 p in Hand entertainment 
al Mla*ion theatre hy Frof i 
Harry Wiliiatna of Shamrock, to 
Odd Fellow*

7 <M) p. ui. Lodge meeting at | 
Hall for conferring degree*

“ Counterfeit*’ Money 
W as Perfectly Good; 
Coated W ith Mercury
When aomefjoay hand* you a 

do ar that ah nea like a mirror 
iooaa ai my. baa a greaay feel to 
it, and rings like a dog tag. 
dor, t get excited and yell for a 
policeman The chances are 
the coin ta perfectly good, and 
mere y has a coat of mercury on 

. > t .

For several hear* We^inesdav 
Joe H.ndtx.au, clerk at the City 
Pharmacy, thought he had been 
atung to th» tun# of $1 25 hy a 
stranger vuo made a purcha** 
long afjout noon and left the

B. Y. P. l\  Program
Sunday. April l k 

Subject, Repentance 
Faith

Leader—Homer Aboott 
StTjpture leaaon. John 

12: 3 14 17.

an d ;

Lefors Girls’ Club
Lefors, Apr. IS .-A

Leonard Harr)-.

Sullivan-Turolww
Mr. John Sullivan and Mi»a 

Meliaaia Turnbow wen* married 
•Sunday at the home of the 
I bride’* parenU. Mr. and Mrs. J

Of Lincoln, Neb , oft.Mating the following ofBcarut preaid,.

of the club girla wa« htij 
home of the club member, 
March 25.

The club was organized

Introduction-Ua *r J 1,1 were Mi. and Mr* leen Copeland; aecretarj, gibii. . .  . . . a
' ‘ rR J . . vir KuiiivaniM a *on of M r  prea* nt.

ITho*«  preaent, lieaidea member* Anna Bull; vice president, K,u,

The Neceaait v for !ter»entance 
—T N Holloway.

The Nature of Faith—Mba 
Floy G.a»*

The Necessity for Faith—Mra
L  F  W ilk in *

Faitb. the Secret of Great 
Live*—Mi»* Oma Arnold. 

Repentance and Faith Cootin 
I ue—Glady* Holloway

Mr. Sullivan is a 
a i M's G. W. Sul ivar. and la A demonatration and lector,, 
a young n an of ,-x client char oi7 |»ooltry work, canning 1#d 
iCler ;j. saw several month*'|aewing were given h y Mlf 

with tin :.*Uh Neeley. A nice time waa had 
l»y everyone.

known to CLUB RKPOIOKB
having l

spent several month* here lautj 
in the employ of tlie

service over sea* 
Division.

The bride i* well 
many McLean iteople,

Men’s Work Clothes
W e iiave  a good  line o f m en’*  

dri sNcru, cabtnetw, d in in g  table*, work clrjiln * A  lir-n you  are in

•lining chair*, irx U* r», and ,n 
f* t an almost i^xnpIfrUr line •»/ 
furniture. A’ .- will on gl.td to 
sh ow  you  an \ th in g  that we have 
and I'jjinpare prlrc* with any 
o "ly Huriri y I lodge*

Irfri rl rjf Hlilrtn, overall*, gloVi-*, 
underwear, call and see u* 
liundy. H odge*.

We pay l.>r: r at h for clean  
»yrup h uckets w h li lids liu n d y  

l lo r lg ,*  M ercan tile  <‘o.

Odd Fellows
Don’t forget April 2<5 

ami bring your familh <
not kept marriea worueu v,

-1 hjjldinCT off’ '-.; ^

H llie  P ie rce  r»f near W hite  
• ’rjine Deer wu* 111 the c ity  W edneaday | 
Pi 2p. on Ijunine**

atore like be waa in a burry. Ml„  W, lkfer of Shamrock and 
Atlirat glance Joe tlought h # :sr.eri>y of Mangum were here 
waa getting two new COtM In HttortUy busineM and al*o 
payment, but on clo.er examina L jfcdfe a shj0rt vUit Wllh M * L 
tion found that the money didn’t \ (j j. , v(j 
.otj*. feel nor ring like it wa* 
genuine.

The money was found to have 
acquired a thin coat of mercury, 
and after having been held over 
an alcohol flame to fuae the 
mercury and gettirg a scrubbing 
with soda, it had its normal ap j 
pearance hack again and rang 
clear as a hell.

Jno. H Vannoy, local jew eler,!
U-il* u* that in iiia husiuesa ex 
(>erience he has had many ring* 
and other a.ticlea of gold 
brought to him with a shiny sil 1 
very color, due to their having 
come in contact w’ith mercury 
iC-aling in an ale..hoi flame or 
c caning on a huffing w heel 
quick y remove* the foreign 
inr tal anti restore* the article to 
its proper color. Mercury ha* 
an affinity for other rnetais, and
• hose who handle mercury, .uer
• urial ointment or other prepar- 1 
ations containing this metal! 
should he careful not io let it 
have contact wntli any article of 
jeweliy they do not wish to 
have tcui|*orily discolored

year 
Uock I*land.

They will make 
McLean.

A good n-foot Samson w,nf

15 3p
mill foi; sale. Pho te 
Mr*. L W. Wilaon.

their home in

W. H Craig of Alanreed was 
in town Monday on business

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lang 
***-• s rv,.11inotop Tuesday.
, nt to's..WAc. i*c«v»''iiates

____  ________

v-.. *
■/

D V
GDIFFITU *

-  --- - »*•

April 26th to May 1st
We ha ve been in the movies one year, and have had a lot of ups and 

downs— mostly downs. But we are still sticking to our original slogan, 
The Show With a Mission, and that mission is to show better and later 

pictures than any town in the Panhandle the size and larger than McLean, 
and we have done it and are going to keep the good show. We are from 
one to four months ahead of our neighbor towns, and even get ahead o f 
Amarillo sometimes. If you don t believe it, ask some of our citizens who 
have been visiting. Our ambition has not yet been realized, and we are 
going still stlonger tne next twelve months and give you entertainment 
value way ahead of towns the size of McLean. However, we have shown 
some pictures that were “ Bum;” we knew it when we saw them, and so 
did you— but, you know, experience is a good teacher and we are learning 
the game and are cutting out the bum stuff just as fast as we can.

I_ i|_L-l>:*f'U <3 I 5  Mjvs»tmc e>iol* •►*n '*/ o a iP P iT H 'sn c o F  M

ocoaitt ...
. b a r fh e lm e ^ j^ ^ f ie  Chnk 
ia E M  G r i f f i t h  
'B r o k e n ,  b l o s s o m s *

On Saturday Night,
April a D.
Griffith masterpiece of the screen, fea
turing Lillian Gish and Richard Barthel-
mess, in “ BROKEN BLOSSOMS”
Saturday Night April 17th—Billie Burk in “ Makebelieve 
Wife.” SPECIAL F E A T U R E -N . E. Scifres, Claude Hin
ton and Mr Parker in three negro dialogues that will make 
you lau^ii all over.

Anniversary W eek we have booked a week's program 
that you will enjoy, and in addition to the movies we are 
going to have Prof. Williams of Shamrock for the entire 
week to furnish us music.

On Monday we will have nothing but music, as this is 
the big O d d  Fellows' day. Prof. Williams will be here 
with 50  people that can make music, and in addition to 
street music during the day. they will render a program at 
3 :00  *p. m. for the public and at 6 :00 for O d d  Fellows 
only— and the biggest and best program at 7:30 p. m.

This feature is simply grand, and if you don't believe it 
just ask anyone that attended the program rendered at 
Shamrock a short time ago. W e are going to extra ex 
pense to put the stage in proper condition- for the different 
light effects Prof. Williams uses in rendering his special 
numbers, and we know you will be well pleased with the 
evening’s program.

Something elevating, inspiring and educating will be 
the aim of the entire week's entertainment. W e  invite 
your co-operation and support.

THE MISSION THEATRE
The Best Attractions—-Always

The Show With a Mission

Why Argue?-!
about the best suit val
ues in town? A  look at 
the renow ned

Rose & Company
line o f made-to-meas- 
ure clothes will decide 
the question.

W e have the line on display 
now. W e invite you to in
spect it. The new styles,
high quality and low  prices 
will delight you. Satisfac
tion guaranteed you in all 
respects. Drop in today. A 
visit is worth your while.

COOKE & ABSHER
EXPERT TAILORS

Magnr
Build

am
Th. M

of wind 
local ma 
largfr *tO' 
to take 
basineM 
will be a 
gasoline, 
voir for 
wardious 
carloads 
grea*es, ' 
a pump, * 
engwfr. »  
unloading 
the *tor»| 
a ple&sa 
the hand 
this purp

Mias I 
teaching 
sister, Mi 
in the VV l 
the week 
Arthur K

T. N. 
left Tuesr 
and oth« 
they will

Hoses 
ranch nei 
those wl 

| Monday.


